Equine Science Certificate Program Reaches Milestone

Management of the Equine Environment, part of the multi-award winning Equine Science Certificate online program, marked its 10th offering this fall. The course examines how to set-up and manage a safe and environmentally responsible horse housing establishment. For more information, visit Equine Science Certificate Program.

Draconian Farms Donates Tuition Assistance for Groom One Online Program from Sale of Yearling

Equine Guelph would like to thank Draconian Farms for donating a portion of the sale proceeds of Cam From The West towards tuition assistance for the Groom One Online Program. This special filly was featured in Standardbred Canada’s, Trot 4 Kids, “Name the Foal Contest”. For More...

Equine Guelph's Fall Issue Now on Web

Watch for our biannual printed newsletter included with Fall and Spring issues of; “Whoa”, Ontario Equestrian Federation Newsletter, Ontario Harness Horse Association Newsletter and “The Game”. Our current issue

Farm Safety Association and EquiMania!

Horse enthusiasts of all ages will discover how a horse communicates, sees and hears so that one can work safely with them. Visitors will also hunt for hazards both within the barn and around the farm. In addition, interactive learning resources on fire safety and emergency planning will be incorporated into the site. Interactive web resources are being developed with funds generously provided by the Farm Safety Association.

For more, visit EquiMania! at the Royal Winter Fair (November 3-12) and the Ontario Equestrian Federation’s Annual Conference (November 24-26).